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E. Thomas Heads
Council Next Year

MISS EVELYN THOMAS . . .
1951 - 52 Student Council presi
dent.

Junior-Senior Banquet
At Country Club May 25
The Junior-Senior Banquet for
this year dated fo r May 25th w ill
be held in the dining room o f the
Hillside Country Club. This an
nual form al function is open only
to juniors and seniors and their
wives or fiances.
Decorations for the banquet are

Mr. Wendel Walkup
Eoute 1
York, Nebraska

A recent campus vote shows
Miks Evelyn Thomas, junior, T o 
peka, Kansas, as the new ly elect
ed Student Council president for
the year 1951-52. Her opDonent
for the office was Harold French,
junior, Wichita, Kansas.
As past president o f the junior
class, Evelyn is a music m ajor
w ho just presented her Junior
Music recital. She has been a
mem ber o f the Marathon and
Sandburr Staffs, and president of
Zeta Literary Society. A ctive in
many other campus organizations
Miss Thomas has assisted in sev
eral recitals and has been an ac
companist for the touring choir
of which she is a three year m em 
ber.
Retiring president o f the Coun
cil is George Harris, senior, of
Nelson. The Student C ouncil is
a representative body of all cam 
pus organizations which prom otes
student activity and student-faculty coordination.

May Queen Valda Embree Reigns
At Festivities This Evening
Honor Goes to Junior
From Sutton for ’ 51
Revealed as the Queen of May
for 1951 was Mrs. Valda Joan
Embree, junior, Sutton. She reign
ed in this capacity at the annual
May Day celebration at the City
Auditorium earlier this evening.
Valda is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Franz of Sutton. Elect
ed by the student body on Y.
W. C A. recommendation, Valda
was one of three candidates nom 
inated for this distinction. Se
lection was made on the basis o f
service to Y. W. C. A. on the York
College campus.
1950 President of Y. W.
As an active m em ber of Y. W.,
Mrs. Embree was president of the
organization for the year 1950.
Many w ill avow her willingness
to w ork and her loyalty to the
organization. She has also been
an active m em ber of W. A. A.,
PALS, L. W. R., and the Inter
national Relations Club.
Next year her plans are to go
with her husband to Dayton,
Ohio, where he w ill enter Bone
brake Thelogical Seminary.

in charge of Valda Embree, Sutton; Invitations, Mabel B randen
burg, Russell, Kansas; Program,
John Bergland, Glendive, M on
tana,
The banquet starts at 6:30 p. m.

FlowerJGarden Theme
of May Day Festivities
Program Tonight Features
May Queen Recognition
A flower garden theme was chosen w hen tonight the 1951 M ay
Queen was revealed at the annual May D ay celebration at the City
Auditorium . Prom oted by the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A., the
festival began at 8:15.

Duo-Pianists Give
Concert in York
Duo-pianists w ere the attrac
tion at the City Auditorium, Fri
day, M ay 11; this was the last
feature in the series of community
concerts.
Born in Florescille, Texas, of
A ustrian parents, A lfred and Herbett Teltschik began their musi
cal training at an early age under
the guidance of their father, an
old -w orld musician. A fter con
tinued studies in Houston, they
entered the Julliard School of
Music in N ew Y ork City; upon
graduating from Julliard they re
turned to Houston to teach in the
cities public schools and in their
ow n studio.
To satisfy their own love of
music-making, they began giving
tw o-piano recitals. The m ount
ing num ber o f re-engagements is
indicative o f their success
in
every state o f the union and Can
ada.

The queen was selected by the
Y. C. students from among three
candidates: Valda Franz Embree,
junior, Y ork ; Justina Peters, ju n 
ior,
Henderson;
and
Evelyn
Thomas, junior, Topeka, Kansas.
Lois M iller, senior,
Dawson,
was general chairman fo r May
Day.
Tickets sold at the door were
25 cents for students and ch il
dren and 40 cents for adults.
Committees fo r May Day w ere
as follow s:
Program committee, B ob Her
rick, chairman, Evelyn Thomas,
Clair Marvel, and Francis Emerick.
Decoration committee, Norma
Harris, chairman, Manita Matti
son, V iolet Meidinger,
Francis
Riley, John Barrett, Larry Thor
son, Georgann Hoff, W alter Noble
and also the art class.
Lighting, Jim Potter, chairman,
and Lester Hazen.
Costumes, M abel Brandenberg,
chairman, Francis Amon, and
Leta Strong.
Publicity and Tickets, Patricia
Taylor, chairman, Bob Embree,
Dale Smith, and Gene Smith.
M aypole, V irginia Robinson.
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Kansas Youth
Invade Campus
MAY QUEEN VALDA EMBREE

Sandburr Editor
Elected for 2nd Yr.
Bus. Manager Job
Cut by Committee
Elected for a second term as
Sandburr editor was Carol Den
ton, junior, York, b y a recent
Student C ouncil vote.
Nom in
ated b y the Press Guild to suc
ceed herself, Miss Denton edits
the student and alumni publica
tion fo r the school year 1951-52.
Departing from the usual next
year, no business manager posi
tion is open on the staff. The mapor portion of advertising is to be
dispensed with irt the publication.
This h ow ever does not prohibit
those businesses that wish to
advertise in the ’Burr, but no soli
citation w ill take place.
Students applying fo r the job
of Business Manager were Alta
A ldrich,
freshnian,
Longmont,
Colo., and Brucc Rabuck, fresh
man, Coon Rapids, Iowa.

MEMBERS OF MRS. BOONE’S CHOIR ARE: Left to R ight-Back row: Norman Allen Larry
Thorson, Dick Pickerel, Bill McNeff, Andy Peterson, Kenneth Wilson, Bill Woelfle, John’ Mann
Bob Miller; 2nd row: Gene Littler, James Grimes, Bill Wortman, Frances Amon, Ardith Weibe’
Charles Chipman, Roy Brotton, Janice DeCamp, Phyllis Harnden, Ruth Schmucker; Bottom row’
Mrs. Boone, Margaretta Miller, Hila Coover, Betty Creech, Arleene Watson, Manita Mattison
Beth Yates, Cora Marquez, Justina Peters, and Ruth Johnson.
pji0to by Bo’0

Commencement
Week-end Events
Tuesday, May 29—
Alpha Psi Omega Banquet
and Initiation
Friday, June 1—
Three one-act plays.
Sunday, June 3—
Christian Associations Anni
versary Service
Music Recital
Baccalaureate Service
Monday, June 4—
Commencement Service
Luncheon for Parents and
Friends
Delta Lambda Mu Tea
Alumni Dinner and Meeting

Boone’s Choir
Tours Area
3 0 Members Constitute
Second Y. C. Choir
“ Mrs. B oone’s Choir,” another
Y ork College choir, has been m ak
ing appearances in communities
around York. They have sung at
Benedict, Ohiowa, and Shelby,
and w ill sing in the near future
at Gresham and Beaver Crossing.
This group, which is under the
direction of Bertha Riggs Boone,
is reorganized each semester.
Included in its present person
nel are:
Larry Thorson, Norman Allen,
California; Frances Am on, M on
tana; D ick Brooke, Hila Coover,
Janice Decamp, Ruth Johnson,
Richard Pickrel, Arleene Watson,
B etty Creech, W illiam McNeff,
Justina Peters, John Mann, A r 
dith W iebe, A ndrew
Peterson,
Nebraska.
L ow el Brown, Charles Chipman, James Grimes, Eugene Littler, Ruth Ann Schmucker, K en 
neth Wilson, Phyllis Harnden,
R oy Brotton, D. B. Matthews,
Manita Mattison, Kansas.
R obert Miller, W yom ing; Cora
Marquez, Beth Yates, N ew M ex
ico; Dean Strong, Idaho; Bill
Woelfle, Colorado.

3 Groups Visit
Y. C. Recently
Faces and frills,
caps
and
“ crew s” , these possessions of K an
sas high school youth have fr e 
quently been seen on the Y. C.
campus within the past tw o
months. W ith the com ing of spring
they made their first debute on
A pril 27. Sophom ores to seniors
their ambitions range from house
w ife to foreign missionary, from
psychiatrist to farmer. The first
group of tw elve was accom panied
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold W alker,
form er graduates of Y. C., M ullenville, Kansas, and Mrs. A lm a Burkart, Virgil, Kansas. The second
group of tw enty-three, arriving
on May 4, was chaperoned by Mrs.
L ow ell Herrick,
Independence,
Kansas. Mrs. Luper, field rep
resentative for the college, ac
companied both groups.
Entertainment for the first group
was furnished b y the Y. C. tour
ing choir who sang at the city
auditorium Friday evening.
A
skate was given at the gym on
Saturday. The Faculty R ecep
tion was attended by the second
expedition on a Friday and a skate
held follow in g the w edding of
Helen Bennett, Sylvia, Kansas, to
Stan Hedrick, Gresham, Nebras
ka. The students left Sunday
m orning after devotions from
7:00 A. M. to 8:00 A. M. at the
college church.
The last group which arrived
today w ill conclude the visits of
high school students to the co l
lege. Professor Zerwekh, head of
the Chemistry department, drove
the bus each time. Certain col
lege students accompanied him as
drove the second group of stu
dents home and arrived home
themselves early in the morning.

Press Guilders
Don’t forget the picnic that
is planned for the afternoon of
May 27th. Place isn’t definite
but plans are underway for a
good time. Remember this day
and reserve it for the Press
Guild.
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The Dainty Rose
The dainty rose, so weak yet so strong in many ways is like
each human. It is humble and agreeable as long as all goes
well and persons stay out of its path, but when some one crosses
its way it angerly thrusts its small barb into the flesh of the
offender.
Perhaps this is justice but the trouble is that all offenders
are punished the same and that the barb most often pricks the
friendly gardener who tends the blossom. It is so with our
misdeeds for isn’t it those whom w e love that we most often
hurt.
The rose has no responsibility to man but humans do. The
prick is one sign of negligence of this responsibility. W e may
be either a human rose or a barb. Which is your choice.
1
—N. W. .

Clouds And a Silver Lining
“ Every cloud has a silver lining” is an old proverb that has
become an important part of most of our lives. It means, of
course, that if the cloud hides the sun now, the silver lining
gives us hope by assuring us that the sun is still there. M a n y
sermons have been preached and many orations have been
given with this familiar saying as the central theme.
We often tend to forget the importance of the cloud and
how necessary it is to the complete situation. What would the
silver lining “ line” if it were not for the cloud? Where would
the silver lining be if it didn’t have the cloud to hang on to?
These questions are not so silly as they may seem at first
glance, because it is a strange rule of nature that we would not
appreciate the beautiful if it were not for the ugly. We could
never see anything better if we had not seen anything worse.
A lovely, blue-green grass lawn would never strike us as being
a lovely thing if there were no other kind of lawn with which
to compare it.
Just as we soon tire of endless sunshiny weather, we would
tire of “ sunny” personalities if there were not the contrasting
“ clouds” floating around here and there grumping about one
thing or the other. The next time some “ cloudy” personality
comes floating up to you and begins pulling the rainbuckets
out and begins telling you of his troubles, don’t let him snow
you under. Don’t let him disgust you, just remember that if
it hadn t been for him, you wouldn’t have been so rejuvenated
by that little bundle of “ sunny” personality that talked to you
a little later. The next time that somebody starts blowing
their top your way, just remember that you should appreciate
dandelions like that because they make the rest of the world
look greener.
B y Bob Herrick.

Beauty Ahead!
There is beauty ahead!
W hy backward look
W hen you think of music
Or read a book?
The greatest hymn
Has not been sung,
Nor the greatest prize
Of life yet won.
There is something greater
A nd something new.
There is beauty ahead.
It’s waiting for you!
There is L ove! Laughter!
A poem! A song!
They w iil make you life happy
A nd make you r life long.
— b y Naomi W hite

HEARD AROUND
Lines from “ Elizabeth” . . . .
music from the “ Con” . . . “ Have
you seen m y choir pictures?” . . .
Only tw o m ore weeks o f school
. . . The Hadocal boys in speech
class . . . “ Blue N °se Scheierman”
. . . “ I was an adopted daughter
fo r the banquet” . . . “ L et’s cut
class?” . . , “ What are you going
to do after graduation?” . . . .
“ W h o’s be next to get a dia
m on d ?” . . . “ A re you lonesome
w ithout your roommate, Franc ie ?” . . . “ There’s quite a predica
ment com ing up fo r school next
fa ll? ” . . . “ M umbles” . . .
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If Verse Comes
To Verse
by B ill
In spring the sap goes to class,
Tired and sleepy and green as
grass.
He dreams, dozes, and nearly
swoons
When he walks with a girl
neath a harvest moon.
Love, like the measles, is worse
late in life,
A nd a deaf husband’s mate
should be a blind wife.
Here lies m y wife, let her lie!
N ow she’s at rest, and so am I.
It takes tw o to make a marriage
— none other,
A single girl and an anxious
mother.
In the spring we have sports p lay
ed with a ball,
These sometimes com e indoors
through windows in the hall.
W e watch this sport from here to
Nome,
For here w e allow a man to
steal home.
W ith this game of ball you must
keep you r nerve,
F or good men sometimes get
dropped by a curve.
Some play this game to hear folks
shout,
But what do you hear if you
should strike out?
Spring too is a season w hen it is
hard to differentiate,
B etween folks who use Ipana
or Cqlgates.
E verybody
smiles no matter
where they loam ,
For this is the time the kids are
com ing home.
Vacation tim e is here and we
must go to work,
So w e can have another year
our lessons* here to shirk.
W ith spring come leaves, green
on the spirefi,
And if you want to w orry, there
is always Kqrea. -S om e th in k w e Shouldn’t bother,

w h y make such a fuss?
A fter all it is ; in China, these
lousy Communists.
There’s lots of trouble with Gen
erals dismissed,
If that made you sore use A nti
hist.

IT HAPPENED AT Y. C. ABOUT . . .
One Year Ago
Y. W. foster parents of a W ar Child, “ Tootsie” . . . Zetas to migrate
to University play . . . D. Newton suffered from an electrical shock . . .
Twenty Years Ago
Ual Hanshew w ill teach English and history in the high school
at Valden, Alaska . . . “W hat’s the idea of stretching that awning
betw een those tw o buildings?” “ Oh, I’m just making a house to house
canvas.”
Thirty Years Ago
The Histrionic club presented a
farce in three acts entitled “ The
Thanks To Joe
H oodoo” . . . Dora— “Jenkins, what
makes that red spot . on your
This is a thank you rather
n ose?” Jenkins— “ Glasses” Dora
out of the ordinary. It is di
— “ Glasses of W hat?”— Be it ever
rected at a person not fam iliar
so hom ely there’s no face like
to most
Sandburr readers.
your own. . .
W ithout him it w ould be im 
Forty Years Ago
possible for the staff to print a
Lenore Douglas has been elect
paper or for the reader to read
ed as Prim ary teacher of the
it. He devotes may hours to
Bradshaw schools . . . Hurrah for
the cause of “Burr” publica
the new side walks.
tion, some of them beyond
what is required of him as a
Orchids And Onions
workman.
He endures m uch from the
editor, sports editor, and ad
Orchids . . .
visor
which
undoubtedly
— to the Queen of May, Valda
causes many gray hairs to ap
Embree.
pear on his head. Making
— to the committees and other
changes, correcting errors and
people responsible for May
putting up with innumerable
Day festivities.
inconsistencies from his p ro
•—to Mr. Barker and the lawn
teges, his jo b requires high
m ow ers for a beautiful cam 
pus.
skill and precision. His errors
are minimal. He has interest
— to students who don’t skip
classes.
in the student bod y he works
with but does not see a great
— to people with spring fever.
deal.
(Isn’t it w onderful.)
Onions . . .
W ho is this individual? W e
— to people marking up furni
know him best as Joe, the
ture in the reception room.
linotype operator and to Joe
— to students who skip class.
M cCorm ick we say thank you.
— to people w ho cut across the
Thanks for all you r patience
lawn. (B oy are w e a sm elly
and understanding during the
bunch.)
past year.
— Shucks, it’s m uch too early in
the season fo r so many onions.

I See By The Papers
by B ill W ortman

Life’s Little
Quotations
B y J. Mathis

“A mum m y is just a man pres
sed fo r time.” — Dr. W eidler.
“ (O n Kissing) If people would
do that to me I’d be happy.” —
Donna Anderson.

I guess I had better stop and let
m y readers rest.
This might be too m uch for
them to fu lly digest.
This is near the finish like the
bottom o f my purse,
So 1 am quitting this dad gum
silly verse. !

Capsuled Wisdom of the Ages
“ A chip on the shoulder is too
heavy a piece of baggage to carry
through life.”

SEEN ABOUND

“ L ife is like a bank. Y ou get
out of it what you put into it with
interest added.”

Gardeners . . . spring dresses
and “ T ” shirts . . . pictures . . .
High School visitors . . . plans for
new “A d ” Building . . . rush for
mail call in M iddlebrook Hall
. . . Picnickers . . . tennis meets
and softball games . . . Ardie, Lito,
Fran and B ill on the law n . . . A
new driver having difficulties . . .
new steadies . . . Bruce cutting
the grass . . . students strolling
in the rain . . . girls packing . . .
Intra-m ural track meets.

Why ?

“ W hen an unpleasant task lies
ahead of you, get it behind you
without delay.-----“ Three-fourths of the mistakes
a man makes are made because
he does not really know the things
he thinks he knows.”
“ Nature is G od’s A utobiogra
phy.”
\
“ The sabbath was made for
man, not man for the sabbath.”
Mk. 2:27b.

W hy? W hy do people do the strange things they
do? W hy do they profess one thing and then do
another? W hy do they claim liberalism, but are
not liberal about things that are close to their senti
mentalities?
W hy do people say that they hold nothing against
a man because df his color or the w ay he speaks,
and then stand rather than sit beside him in a
crow ded cafe? W hy do they say that we must
learn to live side b y side with our brothers of other
races, and then move to another neighborhood be
cause there are some colored children in the same
school their offspring have been attending? They
not only m ove themselves and their fam ilies, but
they also m ove their churches and other com m unitybetterment organizations that could be put to good
use in the community of new people— W hy? W hy
do people try to tolerate and let that suffice, w hy
don’t people try to understand?
W hy do people fluctuate? W hy do people say
one thing one tii|rm and another thing meaning exactly the opposit at a later time, and really mean
what they said
. w hen they said it? H ow can

A question in the “ Western
Graphic,’’^Colorado W om en’s C ol
lege, "W here w ould the United
States be if Truman had been
president when W ashington was
comm ander of the Revoluntary
troops?”
From the Doane Owl:
A penny a hug,
A penny a kiss,
I’ll never get married
W ith prices like this.
From a 1926 Sandburr:
No clouds, no rainbows; no bat
tles, no virtues; no job, no pay;
no temptations, no character.
“A
years
three
think

boy becom es a man tw o
after he thinks he’s one hnd
years before his parents
he is.” — General Hershey.

“ Sweet A deline” still sounds
best when the basses are loaded.
■
— Pierce County, Wis. Herald.
Peace— A short pause between
wars for enemy identification.—
C. Kircher.
It is better not to know so
m uch than to knew so many
things that ain’t so.— J. Billings.

two sisters grow up with such com pletely different
outlooks on life? H ow can tw o brothers grow up
together and yet one have a sense o f responsibility
and the other becom e anti-social? H ow is it that
tw o people m ay be striving for the same goal which
is good, yet each try to take different routes and
instead of com prom ising to reach the goal sooner,
quarrel and then fight until their zeal is wasted in
a silly squabble over methods? H ow has it com e
to pass that some find the true meaning of words
like Love, or Faith, or Peace, and others use the
same words thinking they are only an expression
of lesser things that satisfy for the mom entary sit
uation, and are changeable in meaning as they wish
to change them?
These kind of questions are the kind that keep
me awake at night, and that's no joke. D on’t they
you?
“ G ive me a questing mind, O Lord,
That I m ay seek to know
The meaning of this w orld of yours,
B efore I’m called to go.”
— F ord L. Lippold.
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Class Track Meet Tennis Team Wins Conference Crown
Splits Even in Final Two Meets
Won By Frosh
It took the final event of the
d ay for the Freshmen to prove
that they w ere the school track
champions. The first year men
copped the last tw o events, the
p ole vault and the relay to finish
a convincing tw elve points ahead
o f the juniors. The seniors and
the sophomores finished far back
in the race.
The meet b u c k e d
m uddy
w eather for tw o weeks before it
cou ld be run and then times were
slo w due to bad track conditions.
T here was one double winner, and
one triple winner in the meet.
D ave M iller was the holder of
both sprint titles and Speece cop 
p ed the quarter and both jumps.
W inning times and distances
w ere poor, but the atmosphere
w as congenial and meet was run
ru n off with a great deal of k id 
d in g and horseplay.
Winners in respective events in
clu de:
Mile run— Bruce Rabuck, fresh
men.
880 yard run— Dick Brooke,
juniors.
440 yard dash— A rt Speece,
juniors.
100 yard dash— Dave Miller,
freshmen.
220 yard dash— Dave M iller,
freshm en.
High hurdles— Larry Thorson,
sophom ores.
880 yard relay— Freshmen (P il
grim , Atenzio, Steen, M iller).
Shot— Charles Emerick, seniors.
Discus— Bill Ellison, juniors.
High jum p— A rt Speece, ju n 
iors.
Broad jum p— A rt Speece, ju n 
iors.
Pole vault— B ill W oefle
and
Steen, freshmen.
Always Welcome At

Meradith’s
Fountain Service & Magazines
Lunches
Seal-Test Ice Cream
Russell Stover Candies

PICK YOUR NEW

COTTONS
NOW!
Immense selections that you
have seen in leading
Fashion Magazines

A ll hail the conference champs:
A three man Y ork College tennis
team zeroed in at the conference
meet held at Tarkio, Mo. and
w alked away w ith the first Cen
tral Church College Conference
crown.
A contingent of Fred Winter,
Jack Mathis, and B ill Watkins
teamed up in every
available
com bination to win the laurel
wreath and the right to wear the
white sweater emblematic o f the
champion. The boys w ere con
fident all year that they could
win the crow n and earn the right
to the white sweaters and it took
just one day to prove that they
were right.
Y ork College, who in the past
has produced many NCC cham 
pions, has in its grasp another
champion. Tennis has long been
a favorite on the Y. C. campus
and it has been in recent years

W ell, w e’ve found a fe w thou
sand people on this campus who
disagree w ith our choice of big
league baseball winner. A great
m any o f them seem to be St. Louis
Cardinal fans. M ore pow er to
them (the fans that is). If we
thought that the redbirds were go
ing to go hom e with the bunting,
w e w ould be on their side, but

$ 3 .9 5 to $12.95
— A t—

SMART & THRIFTY
STORE FOR W OMEN
W e G iv e S & H G re e n Stamps

SUN
COFFEE SHOP
“ Best Food Under tire Sun”

A Good Place to Buy

The last m eet of the season
pitted Y ork against Concordia for
the second time and here the Pan
thers bounced back to score a win
4-3. Both Watkins and W eaver
w on singles matches fo r Y. C.
but Mathis, Coover, and A lan
dropped close matches to the in
vading
Concordians. How ever,
Y ork doubles teams com posed of
W inter and Mathis and Watkins
and A lan both scored lopsided
wins.

w e still aim to stick by our hap
less old Giants with m uch con 
viction that they
w ill
come
through.
Congratulations to the Y. C.
tennis team who w alked away
with the conference crow n and
also to the track team, w ho finish
ed second in the conference meet.

AT

HILDER’ S
HAMILTON
ELGIN
GRUEN
\
BULOVA
Art Carved Rings
By Wood
Jewelers - Silversmiths

Typewriters
New and Used
Good Assortment of
Used Typewriters
For Sale or Rent

J. M. JOHNSON
Repair Shop
Located in Harbert’s
Phone 1022

Hamburgers

Waffles
Ice Cream

Pop

Candy

OTIS J. 3MYERS

Men’s Clothing

“ Keepsake D iam onds”

All New Styles

SHAFFER & SON
Opposite Sun Theater

HAIGHT REPLACES ROBERTS
AS YORK COLLEGE COACH

that the good teams have been
produced.
A fter the conference meet, two
m ore meets w ere scheduled. Y ork
traveled to Fremont to m eet M id
land College for the second time
this year. Evidently, Y ork was
let down after tiie conference win,
and the W arriors tram pled the
hapless
Panthers
in
straight
matches 7-0.

‘Pilgrim’s ‘Panther ‘Potpourri
One m ore paper and w e’ll be
finished writing this and you ’ll be
through reading it. W e’re not
sure w ho is the luckiest. W e guess
it is here that w e should extend
thanks to a number o f people.
First of all it should go to a fellow
named Joe M cCorm ick w ho most
of you never heard of, but w ith 
out w hom your paper w ould never
evert get to press. W e want to
thank Joe fo r his patience and his
understanding of our human
frailities.
Second, to an editor
w ho goes nearly crazy every
paper waiting fo r this page, Carol
Denton w e thank you too. A nd
last, but not least, w e wish to
thank the athletic department for
their help in obtaining needed
material and news stories.

THREE

SANDBURR

:

Y ork College has a new coach,
in the person of Mr. W. Mark
Haight. Mr. Haight w ill assume
his duties as head coach and d i
rector of physical education in
August of this year. He succeeds
retiring Coach John Roberts who
leaves the coaching field to enter
private business.
A s a graduate of Eau Claire
State Teacher’s College, Eau
Claire, W isconsin, in 1937, Mr.
Haight m ajored in history and b e
came assistant coach in football
and basketball w hile at that in 
stitution.
Spending three and one-half
years as a lieutenant, j. g., in the
navy, Coach Haight has had m uch
experience as an athletic director
in high schools, C. C. C. projects,
and from 1947-50 he coached
basketball at the University of
Wisconsin Extension at Antigo,
Wisconsin. He also is a qualified
Am erican Red Cross Instructor.

/

Coach Haight

Thinclads Garner
Conference Honors
Wooters, Newton
Carry York Load
Y ork College track took a jump
into the lim elight again, as a sur
prisingly strong squad racked up
a second place in the new ly organ
ized Central Church College Con
ference meet at Tarkio, Mo. York
finished far behind Concerdia’s
champions, but ahead of both
Dana and Tarkio in that order.
This is the first meet of the new
conference. In fact, this is the
first conference event w hich has
been scheduled as a part of the
n ew loop schedule. A ll the w in 
ning times stand as conference
records, at least until next year.
Big point getters for Y ork were
Wooters, first in the 100 and sec
ond in the 220; Newton, first in the
shot and discus; W alker, second
in the tw o mile; Suazo, third in
the 880; Menzie, third in the mile;
and Ebaugh, third in the high
hurdles. W ooters also garnered a
tie for first in the high jump.
To round out the 1951 thinclad
season, Y. C. sent a contingent to
the big Doane College Night R e
lays. A distance m edley relay
com posed of B. Miller, Suazo,
Menzie, and W alker failed to
place, but the sprint m edlay team
consisting of W ooters, Voris, B.
M iller, and Suazo garnered a
fourth place.
Darwin Newton
m anged fifth place in both the
shot and discus events.

In his high school and college
days he has an outstanding rec
ord as a player. He was a 3-letter
w inner in football, 2 of w hich he
was an A ll State tackle selection.
He played tw o years of varsity
basketball and three years of pro
fessional football.
He has h ad
three years of college baseball
and 15 years of sem i-pro base
ball.
Mr. Haight plans to
attend
graduate school this summer at
the University of W yom ing. But
before and after that time he
plans some field contact w ork for
Y. C.
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W. A. A. Picnics

They Tramped These Halls

At City Park

B y J. C. M organ
First of all the historian wishes
to acknowledge and to express his
thanks to the Press Guild fo r the
m edal award recently
granted
him. This was really a red letter
day fo r the historian and he duly
appreciated this honor.
The follow in g item is clipped
from the M ay 9 issue of the York
Daily News-Times from an ar
ticle concerning music week w rit
ten by Miss Grace M oore: “ Upon
college hill there is a never fail
ing fountain of musical inspira
tion. There was music from the
beginning of Y ork college, and
the stream resulting has never
ceased to flow. Each year sees
the com pletion of existing musical
studies on the part of young men
and young wom en. Some of these
graduates are specialists in public
school music and others w ill con
tinue their efforts tow ard the
m astery of music in other institu
tions. Meanwhile Y ork repoices
in the musical riches available
fro m the college.”
Carvel Holt ’48 who has been
w orking tow ard a doctorate in
parasitology at the University of
Nebraska, has accepted a position
w ith the public health service at
Dallas, Texas.
John D ow d ’39 was elected one
o f the three superintendents in
the recently reorganized Iowa
Conference of the
Evangelical
United Brethren Church.
New Addresses:
M ajor A lden L. M arvel ’39,
847A, 1095th Spec.
Rptg. Sq.
K illeen Base, Killeen, Texas.
Mr. Paul C. Reiser ’24, 3819
Carey, Cheyenne, W yoming.
Mr. Ual S. Hanshew ’31, S ev
enth and E, I. B ox 915, A nch or
age, Alaska.
Mr. R aym ond R. Stevens ’41,
1640 P olk Way, Stockton, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hill A nglin ’47,
Kenton, Oklahoma, (Mrs. Anglin
was M ary M iller ’45), Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kam m ’50, 111 S. 39th,
Omaha Nebraska; Harold X. M il
ler ’39, Rush, C olorado; Rev. and
Mrs. Sam Lee ’36, 672 E. 10th,
Y ork, Nebraska.
In the previous issue of the
Sandburr the name of Mrs. Henry
Bamman (Ruth A uchard ’46) was

SANDBURR

misspelled.
Southern California Alumni
The follow in g write up was in
tended fo r the proposed alumni
paper, but inasmuch as this paper
has not been forthcom ing, the m a
terial was handed to the historian
fo r the A lum ni Column.
The Y ork College A lum ni and
form er students and families of
Southern California met at the
hom e of Dr. Russell L. Lewis, ’34,
Santa Monica, on June 25th fo r
their semi-annual gathering. P re
ceding the late afternoon refresh
ments, a business meeting was
called by retiring president, Irw in
G. Lewis, ’37. Retiring secretary,
Hazel Fisher distributer copies of
the new directory she had com 
piled. N ew ly elected officers are
Mrs. W ayne, (H elen
Luinbus)
Douglas, ’41, president, and Mr.
John Boren, secretary and treas
urer. Those present w ere Elean
or M. Allen, Azusa; Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Boren, Richard and G reg
ory, Huntington Park; Dr. and
Mrs. M errill Day, (Lorena E stey),
Darlene and M arilyn, Bellflow er;
A ttorney and Mrs. W ayne D ou g
las and Jeffrey, W est Los A ngeles;
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Evans, Com p
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Farnhan, (Jennie Evans), San Pedro;
Mr. and Mrs. J! D. Fisher, La Can
ada; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan R.
Gutschow, (M arion Shambaugh),
Robert, Richard, M ary Ellen, and
Margaret, W hittier; Mr. and Mrs.
A1 Hansen (Bessie James), Lael
and Mark, Sun V alley; Mr. and
Mrs. Irw in G. Lewis, Carmen,
Jack, and Mary, Pasadena; Dr.
and Mrs. Russell L. Lewis, Joan
and James, Santa M onica; a fo r 
m er president of Y ork College,
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Overm iller,
Burbank.
The next meeting o f the group
w ill be in January 1951, exact
tim e and place to be announced
later. A ll alumni, form er stu
dents and families, living in the
Southern
California
area are
urged to poin the group. Names
and addresses m ay be sent to
John H. Boren, 6919 Mountain
View , Huntington Park, C alifor
nia, or to Mrs.. W ayne Douglas,
2453 Purdue, West Los Angeles
64, Calif.
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This is picnic weather and the
W A A girls couldn’t let the bright
days go by without using them
to good advantage.
Friday evening, M ay 11, at 5:00
this group o f athletic w om en b e
gan their self-planned evening at
Harrison Park. Softball was play
ed until 6:30, which incidently was
“ ch ow time.”
The food committee consisted
of Beth Yates, chairman; Carol
Denton, Betty Creech, and Valda
Embree.
Recreation comm ittee
— Frances Amon, chairman; A rd 
ith W iebe, Elaine Gile, and D on
na Anderson. Transportation com 
mittee— Carol Denton, A lta A idrich, and Frances Amon.
Previous to the above festivities
awards were given to those earn
ing them. Letters were awarded
to Frances Amon, Ardith, W iebe,
Elaine Gile, Mildred Matzner,
Betty Creech, Alta Aldrich, A r
lene Watson, Ruth Johnson, Justina Peters, and Beth Yates.
Second awards or pins were
given to Carol Denton and Valda
Embree.

M iddlebrook Hall girls wish to
invite all parents, friends, and
neighbors to visit during gradua
tion w eek and an y' other time.
There have been a lot o f visitors
the past three weeks.
A pril 27 a gr&up o f prospective
students from western
Kansas
were here with us. M ay 5th and
6th a group of prospective stu
dents from soiitheastern Kansas
were visiting on the campus.
The other visitors in the Hall
recently were as1follow s: Dr. and
Mrs. H. H. Thomas, Topeka, K an
sas, A pril 24-26; Mr. and Mrs. Ta
bor Edmonds, McLouth, Kansas,
A pril 26; Mrs. J. D. Morton, two
daughters and a grandaughter,
and Mrs. Biays, a ll from Russell,
Kansas; Mrs. Klingman o f Green,
Kansas, was here also that day.
Correne Hedrick, Lincoln,
Ne
braska; Reva Hartzler, Haven,
Kansas, were here for Stan Hed
rick and .Helen Bennett’s wedding
on M ay 5. Barbara B enfer’s folks
and her brother w ere guests here
from Robinson, Kansas, on May
6. Mr. and MrS. Gerald O. Hoff,
Sally and Ramon from Los A la 
mos, N ew Mexico, visited Georgann at the time of her recital.

HIGGINS STUDIO
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One Act Plays Scheduled for
Commencement Week-end
A DRAMA, FARCE, AND
PERIOD PLAY LISTED
Three one act plays com pletely staged and directed by the Y ork
College Players under the sponsorship of Miss Irene Shipley, w ill b e
given June 1, 1951 at the City Auditorium.
“ Elizabeth” is a period play done in costume. James— a stern,
father— played b y D. B. Mathews feels that he should be loyal to his.
dead w ife but his love and sympathy for his housekeeper, Elizabeth
(A rdith W iebe) makes this loyalty impossible. He has convincted
himself that Elizabeth must be sent away. The children’s battle
with their father’s stubborn convictions lead to the clim ax of the story.
Tw o older daughters, Faith a n d ----------------------------------------------------Hope, are played by Barbara Benfer and Cora Marquez. Virginia
Palace Barber Shop
Robinson is the younger daughter,
Prompt Service
Charity. W illiam the elder son,
“ Students Welcome”
is portrayed by Forrest Hergert
105 East 6th St.
and the younger, liberal son,
A. O. DAHLSTEDT, Prop.
George, by Charles Chipman. Alta
A ldrich is to be Aunt Mary.
Mystery, similar to the b lood 
curdling radio variety, w ill chill
the spine (and cause m any gig
gles) when thg fam ous detective
Nick Sherlock— Ron Pilgrim —
stalks across the stage in “ The
M ystery of M ouldy M anor” by
Ted Westgate. The farce, done in
a m ouldy manner, involves one
violent death after another al
ways preceeded by a vase falling
to the floor. The play is loaded
w ith supernatural phenomena,
com ic situations, stollen gems, and
romance. It even has a pet cobra
and an insane doctor to keep
things lively. In addition to Nick
Sherlock, the cast includes Jennefer, a pretty young thing —
Hila C oover; Roxana, owner of a
cobra— Pat Taylor;
Katherine,
wheel chair dowager— Fran Riley;
Hulda, the maid— Justina Peters;
the mad doctor, A leric — John
C oover; Philbert, a hard nut to
crack — Herb Kam m ; and mild,
mannered Charles — Bill W ort
man.
Drama holds the spotlight again
w ith the third
play,
“ W orld
M other” b y Gemma d’Auria. It
is the story of a wom an— Lois
M iller— w ho believes herself an
Ideal Mother until one day a
strange man —- Clair M arvel —
shows her that wom en are called
upon by a faith that the w orld
has in them, to save civilization
by putting on a far greater
m otherhood. The Narrator is John
Bergland.
Lez Hazen, junior, The Dalles,
Oregon and Jim Potter, junior,
Peetz, Colorado, w ill be student
directors.
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